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(Jopper propionate inoiiohydraie (Tv^tals aro obtainod by slow evaporation 
1‘rom an ac|ueous solution of tho substance.
Tlio crystals belong to  tin* mont;(linic system.
TJie unit cell dimensions obtained from ro tation  and Weissenborg photo- 
graplis along T h a t the  unit  cell is a rofliicod one is tchtcfl by B uerger’s
m ethod (1957). Tiie dinionsions (;f tho unit cell aro given bedow ;
a -  15.21
U =- 17.41
(■ 15.41
ftixl // -  <)4°1S'
Th(\y correspond well with ( irot i r s  values ofi^ . h : c ~~ 0.874 : 1 . 0.SS6 and
/; -  94"22\
Zero and first layer Weissenborg photograjihs along |010| and [(MJIJ were 
taken  and tlu^ following system atic oxtinctions were observed.
hkl— all present 
hoi— —A — I absent
oko-------k -  2/^-|-l absent
From  tho af)ove conditions the space gi’oup is assigned as P2i/a.
The density  was determ ined by flotation m ethod by using a m ixture of bromo- 
form and benzene. This gives a value (jf d — 1.42g cm The density calculated 
by considering 16 m olecuk^ in th e  un it coll is 1.48g cni“ .^
F u rth er work on the  determ ination of th e  complete struc tu re  of the  substance 
is in  progress,
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